
!tiers. 
-It has also been contended, 

oans to the government were the rc- 

:h*:ir present embarrassment-hut, 
iot at the same moment lending mo- 

riduak? If they were impelled to 

to government by patriotic motives, 
ey not say to the government a.i J to 

Gentlemen, we are poor; wc eon 

’vou bulb at the same time-but, as 

riots, we must lend our money to the 
t.” It is ridiculous therefore to suy, 
ere actuated by patriotism ; it was 

„t— to make their institution a» p; j- 

r«ntended, that these institutions 
be blow n up, ifthe.v were compelled 
ie, bv the 10th of duly: that they 
ose one dollar ; tliat it was time to 
uc limitation to the present state of 
it it was the interest ot the banks 
to do so, as they might know what 
depend on ; how to rei-ulate their 
ad make curtailments. Mr. A. cou- 

aying,that lie was disposed to give 
lie named in tlie original bill; tho’ 
If might be susceptible ot some a- 

:UKSion ensued cn tlie motion or Mr. 
o amend tlie substitute by striking 
ing and making a’’and substituting 
ny" (dividends, His object bc- 
ibit the I>irectors from eluding the 
ing dividends under the shape of 
■nnts,or Huy other, lie wusoppos- 

ibslitule, biil thought it due to fair 
o make it as perfect as po sible.— 
i/ & Tazewell said, they would clieer- 
e the amendment, i f Air. Doddridge 
•ouldcll'cct his object -solemnly de- 
fas their wish to act upon the banks 
st all dividends in any shape what- 
1'. availed himself of the same op- 
digress into other points. As to 

calculation, it was not very new, as 
lan from Hath would find it in t’oek- 
fefic, a book he would recommend 
lenmn; it is only the operation of 
uterest, by which a gentleman of 
liad calculated the banks could pay 
bis in 8 years and Kit) days.— Again— 
had said, that the banks might lend 
ie widow and orphan, to kc^p body 
tether, was it fail to reason, tnat the 
it break through all bounds, and by 
» flic. rich,sturdy beggar, evade, this 
on their dividends l—Again -As to 
ill's plan, to prepare immediately by 
r punlio .stock,Avo. hesaid, that ilu y 
: on vert it into specieat l if'centum 
teof the great quantity of that stock 
.etjparticulaiiy the.28 millions he. 
ic Bank of the Ik.S.- \s to selling 

notes, they were already at 5 
our own,and would you throw more 

i<l market ? As to the foreign hidan- 
K* objection ; because yon could on- 
ie balances into foreign notes.—And 
king for granted that Mr. Marshall 
hat would heohtniu by these means 

he 20th of February, reduce the pro- 
ween the debts mil the specie us 1 
is, with one iiver dollar to nav 21 

uollnrs ot ueht. 
Mr. Doddridge* amendment was lost—lie 

♦henofiered a 2<l, to prevent more specifically 
nnv imt widows, orphans, lunaties and ideots 
from having dividends, under tiic shape of dis- 
counts oa their scrip—after a short conversa- 

tion, he withdrew it—And the Committee 
rose. 

Saturday, Aon. 30. 
Tlx- House finally disponed of the con- 

tested election from Henrico county.— 
Win. B. Chainberlaync. retains his seat 
with i majority of two votes. 

On Mr. Bowers's motion, leave was gi- 
ven to bring in a bill to amend the act 
crtucerning the Nottoway & Nansempnd 
Tribe of Indians in the county of South- 
ampton—He stated there was a delega- 
tion, from that tribe now in thisCity, who 
would give important information to tire 
Committee. 

Mr. Jackson offered a Counter memo- 
rial against Air. Zane’s petition to build a 
bridge ove’r the Ohio, at Wheeling. 

The C. of C. of J. reported resolutions 
in favor of divorcing Sophia McCoy—of excusing L. L. 1 lenuerson fromccrtain pe- 
nalties for bringing into this state two 
slaves exported therefrom—also, that so 
much of Airs. D. VV. Pleasants s petition 
as offers to the State certain copies of the 
1st and 2nd vols. of the Revised Code at 
S3 50 per volume, is reasonable—alsothat 
the petition of William Bispham, <!vc. 
that (he Commonwealth would-release its 
right to certain real Esjate, belonging to 
R. Bispham, dcc’d. he rejected, the ease 
being already provided for in the act of 

s assembly—Concurred in. 
_ Report was made from the C. of 

Claims—1st. In favor of refunding Jacob 
Darden a sum of money paid by him into 
the Treasury—2d. In favorof remitting the fine ot S30, incurred by Thomas 
Plunkett, an old revohi ionary soldier, 
who ignorantly sold spirituous liquors, 
contrary to law—3d. Oi remitting to Win. 
Moss, a Sheriff of Fafrfax, a line for not 
paving the faxes in time—4tk. Rejecting 
a petition fWr refunding Jn.Cahill, Jr. rtirc. 
certain fines for selling spirituous liquors 
contrary to law—5th. Rejecting the oc»i- 
tion of Robert Fugate, of Russell, allow- 
ing him additional compensation as a 
Commissioner of the Revenue—6th. In 
favor of increasing the compensation of 
tlie Inspectors of Tobacco, at Lynch- 
burg—7th. In favorof increasing the pen- 
sion of John Ueardan. an old revolu- 
tionary soldier—8th. In favor of releasing 
to Frances Holmes the Commonwealth’s 
rigid toiler property, on accountof a fine 
incurred by her husband, who forfeiting his recognizance, retired to West Florida 
and died there—Concurred in. 

The House then resolved itself into a 
MMUMiiitce ui me wnoie, on tnc Suspcnn- 
071 Hill—Mr. Baker \n the Chair. 

Mr. Stcniarrl, (the Speaker,) took the 
floor. He said, lie had not till very lately 
determined to take any part in this inter- 
esting discussion—but did not deem any 
apology necessary—it being found in the 
c onfessed imporinijee of the question— that he regarded it as fraught with serious 
consequences; and as, if it terniinated in 
one decision,w ith very serious hazards to 
the Commonwealth, he thought himself 
hound to contribute his humble efforts to 
fivert the blow—that of itself, the hank 
might not be entitled to any peculiar re- 
gard from the Committee, bill it bad be- 
come interwoven with the most important 
public interests. You had planted it by 
the side of the Treasury, had suffered it 
to take deep root, ami whether it bore 
good fruit, or breathed poison, whether it 
was the bread-tree or the Upas, if you 
destroyed it by secret sap or open vio- 
lence, you would shake the edifice rest- 
ed on the foundations of public credit— 
that this alone would induce him toparfi- 
cipatf in the discussion ; that the bank 
was not, (as bad been said) an ambitious 
institution, rivalling the authority of that 
house, usurping the functions of the blood, 
the heart and the head, hut an institution 
destined to supply your circulation ; that 
yon must look to its incorporation with 
die most important interests of the. State; 
that yon must blame the men who estab- 
lished them, not the banks; destroy them, 
and these interests will deeply suffer: 
dial he emphatically disclaimed any in- 
tention of magnifying the claims of those 
institutions, instinct from trie interests of 
this country; that they supply nutriment 
to our commerce V our dearest interests, 
that lie preseated these view sward oft any 

Striving to master us ; to ward off that 
spirit of vengeance, which had been so 
lmprojierly invoked f that he agreed with 
the gentleman from Wythe, that if they hud been badly conducted, if there was 
proof of it as clear as noon-day, it was 
not the ground for this house to legislate, when such great interests have become 
connected with them ; that it was neces- 

| sary to preserve them until you can dis- 
entangle those interests, and save both 
private and public credit from th« shock, 
i ou must nurse them, whether they are 
legitimate or monsters, lest in their des- 
truction you lose more opulence than 
you would regain in ten years. If these 
truths be questioned, let us enquire w hat 
w ill be the effect of your successful ven- 
geance; what the effect of their auniiiila- 
t,on‘ It your object be to punish them 
for their delinquency, the more certain <Sr 

I direct the punishment, the better. But 
pause for one moment, ami see what w ill 
he the effect of the destruction (if public 
confidence in these institutions—Look at 
your revenue. The first loss is the depre- ciation of their paper—that paper is your 
revenue. Look next to their connec- 
tion with your private interests. Will not 
these suffer in an equal degree ? After all 
this loss, who gains ? The very men a- 
gainst whom your resentments are direc- 
ted. They gain to a vast extent. Every 
man who owes to the hank, will pay his 
debt with a sponge. On one side, you 
place their debtors ready to extinguish 
their debts with a trifle; on the other, 
the Commonwealth, and those who owe 
her. 

Hitherto, we have taken for granted, 
that t!i'*v have been guilty of delinquency 
—hut, if in spite of these invectives, they 
have been honestly administered, and no 
imputation can rest upon their integrity, all you can charge them w ith, is a mistake 
of judgment. Would it then become the 
clemency or the justice of this House, to 
punish their errors with ruin ? But even 
suppose you do not injure the innocent 
stockhokl. i s, suppose none to be injured 
save those who have given these institu- 
tions an erroneous direction, will voupiiu- 
ishtlit *se honest differences ofopinion with 
ruin? ^ on, many ofwiiom confess that you 
have no acquaintance with banking, lie- 

«iir mere uieury, uu\e sutKeci your I 
speculations against the judgments of 
men who possess a long experience on 
the subject!—So much by the way of pre- 
liminary obser\ aliens. 

The tirstenquiry which it behoves eve- 
ry member to make, without prejudice or 
passion, is, what are the dangers risked by 
a premature ogeniup oftheir vaults ?- 
Having ascertained these risks and haz- 
ards, let us turn to the advaiUages which 
are to counterpoise them in the other 
stale.—Hut though this last enquiry he 
of immense importance, not one gentle- 
man has ventured to bring those advan- 
tages within your ken. We have heard 
much declamation on this point. Every 
tiling is general ; nothing specific. A 
very common delusion has been indulged 
on this subject. The public mindTias 
been importunately brought to invest it 
with a factitious importance. Let us nar- 
row down this comparison to a short 
period ; for one twelvemonth only. What 
particular importance is attached to the 
resumption of specie pay meats within the 
next 6 months ? Some undefined idea has 
gone thro’ the country, that gold and sil- 
ver are to be showered over the face ofthe 
earth—at least, that every man’s pocket 
is to be filled. Extravagant delusion! 

To ascertain whatgreat evils may arise 
from the premature resumption of specie 
payments (by premature is meant a com- 
mencement to pay and a necessity for af- 
terwards suspending,) let us look at the 
extent ofthe interests involved. We have 
only one example in this country ; the 
Gloucester Bank of Rhode Island—true, 
they had not the same means as ours, hut 
what were the consequences of a failure? 
A depreciation of their paper, ruinous to 
those who held it.—The gentleman from 
hau.juier (Mr. Marshall,) who lias yeild- 
ed Ins imagination to hopes that arc not 
to he realized, has estimated the greatest 
probable depreciation of our notes at 10 
per cent, reradventure, when all our 
specie is exhausted, our notes may not 
tall to the lowest point of depreciation ; 
but even at 10 per cent, what is the a- 
mount ol that injury ? 10 percent o:i the 
whole amount of their debt ! An actual 
transfer on 6,(VR),000 of debt ! Every debtor acquires in that proportion ofthe 
whole amount—every creditor loses it. 
—But does it terminate here ? But how 
is the hunk to recover from this blow ; for 
it is only this hope, which is to save 
them from further depreciation. The 
gentleman from Loudoun (Mr. Mercer,) 
lias howeverde\ ised the expedient. They 
must throw out new paper, and thus ob- 
tain specie. But every means which in- 
creases their debt must perpetuate this 
state of things.—And this is the minimum 
loss from the premature resumption of 
specie payments. 

Let us now seethe benefits tn lie rleriv. 
fid. According to the gentleman from 
Loudoun, the present market price of our 
notes is only t per cent, below the specie 
standard. What then would be the effect 
of violently straining it up to this stand- 
ard ? What is the whole amount of the 
benefit? We may measure it, not by a 

visionary imagination, but by accurate 
calculation. The utmost extent is to 
transfer to the holders of the notes a pre- 
mium of ! per cent. L«*t gentlemen in- 
dulge all the dreams of their fancy—This is the whole measure of promised advan- 
tages. 

Then weigh these two interests well, 
and see which scale will preponderate.— 
But we hav<* not yet exhausted this sub- 
ject—I.ct 11s go one step further—and en- 
quire what effect will he produced on 
that interest which is affiliated with the 
circulating medium of the country ; in 
other words, what effect on the circula- 
ting medium itself. If the hanks can 
withstand the pressure, it is in this way 
only, by the mere possibility of there 
not being notes enough presented to ab-' 
sorb all tneir specie, in other words that 
their specie holds out. One article (spe- 
cie, an article of commerce, not of circu- 
lation) is drawn out: another, hank pa- 
per, is drawn in. And how is this void 
to he supplied? You cannot arrest the 
circulating medium ; it will flow in, as 

certainly as a stream of mountain water 
flows into the sea. Where will it come 
from ? Prom the circumjacent states. 
And what tin* character of that medium ? 
Oor H per cent below the Virgini * notes.— 
We disclaim all the labyrinths of fine-spun 
theory: you may find them to support 
any thing—we have facts to test the ac- 

curacy of what we say. It may astonish 
yon to l«.*.»ra that from the turnpike 
gates of this city, all to the westward, your 

two banks there, the merchant who goes into the market, would as soon exoceit ic>' 
be called on for specie as for Virginia 
notes. There, they are an article of'traf 
fie, as linlclfastlie •goods.on hi.s shelves. 
Ft is understood to be tin* .same case at 
Norfolk. This effect is already brought fibout by your law. It is coutemporane- 
.ous with the subduction ofour notes from 
the circulation of the country. We do 
not urge that it was improper for the 
banks to withdraw tips paper, for the pur- 
pose of gradually preparing to resume 
specie payments ; hot the fact itself 
proves, that if yon withdraw the sound 
medium, it will he replaced by an impure 
one. Such will he the operation of your successful system of coercion. Gentle- 
men must test their measures l»v their ef- 
fects. We do verily believe,, that if the 
plain and proximate effcctsof this measure 
were to become a subject of enactment in 
this House, they would not he found to 
support it. If this hill were to prescribe 
those means, would they support it ? Its 
first necessary effect is, to diminish the 
circulating medium of the country.- It is 
a proposition equally clear, that the means 
of the hanks are not adequate to the ob- 
ject—this defect must be supplied by lur- 
tlier curtailment—you must then draw hi 
inoreot its outstanding debt—pubticcon- fidence, wbeu once shaken, cannot he im- 
mediately restored—it is the work of time 
7 this want ot confidence will he more 
immediately felt when the hanks resume 
payment; and when this I louse by its own 
measures increases these suspicions, it is 
in vain that the Hanks can expect to com- 
mence the operation with their debts in 
theptoportiou of2i to 1. They must then 
draw in more paper, f put it then to the 
candour of the genth man from Pittsylva- nia—whether it the law were to enact that 
they'Should sell llieir foreign notes, llicir 
public stock, and make curtailments, 
would he vote for such a Ihw * I low then 
can lie, who would prefer a large quantity of a depreciated medium to one, which 
though sparse may he at the metallic 
standard, vote for this bill ? 

Gentlemen attempt to escape from this 
position, by indulging the supposition ihat the moment the banks open, all their 
notes will rise to the metallic standard. 
Are gentlemen serious ( Why then are 
we this day debating upon such a bill ? 
Their argument proves vastly too much. 
It proves the folly & iniquity of this House, 
debating upon this halt-way measure,and. 
not compelling an immediate resumption ot specie payments ; gentlemen have eon- 
ceded, that the hanks have not now the 
ability to pay specie—but if their argu- 
ments be sound, they have the ability ; if 
not sound, what becomes of their expedi- ents for restoring our vitiated currency ? 
Consult experience elsewhere. All the 
banks in this country, are not in the same 
situation with ours. The Boston hanks 
have always been specie-paying banks.— 
Boston, where the tide of trade lias al- 
ways vurred the surplus wealth of the 
country—her bankers too, men who tho’ 
not Adam Smiths nor William Pitts, may 
oe acknowledged to have some acquain- 
tance with a subject connected with their 
interests. V et, have they on this specie 
capital extended their discounts ? Ever 
since tlie war, they have never overflowed 
their capital stock, but confined them- 
selves to the humble business of trading 
10 the amount oftheir capital. They on- 
ly divide 3 percent. (Mr. Mercer denied 
tHis fact.) Mr. S. demanded Mr. M’s au- 
thority for this assertion ; if the price of 
stock furnished any indicia, it was not 
correct. Isthercaoankin Massachusetts, whose stock is above par ? Certainly not 
so during the period of the war. Ifthis ex- 
periment be a fair one, I have the advan- 
vantage of experience controlling the 
gentleman’s theory. 

C/?' TAe remainder of Mr. Steward’* remarks, 
on this subject, in our next.) 

Monday, Dec. 2. 
[Being this day prevented by indisposi- 

tion from attending the House, we are o- 
bliged to the Editor of the Virginia Patri- 
ot for the following sketch:] The hill authorising John G. Jackson 
to build a toll-bridge, in Harrison county 

i was read the third time and passed. 
The hill concerning clerKs of county 

| court s and superior courts of law was read 
the secend time, and, on motion of Mr. 
Tazewell, committed to the Committee of 
the Whole. 

The bill concerning George Clark w as 
read the 2d time, ana ordered for engross- 
ment. 

The bill concerning Laudon Cabell pas- sed the same grade. 
The Committee of Claims reported un- 

favourably on the petition of Charles Bag- 'Veil—Also unfavourably on the petition of Thomas Pierce. The House concur- 
red with respect to both. 

The same Committee on the petitions 
of lien.j. Blackford, Collin Meachum, Samuel Allen, Joseph Glass and Dau- 
dridge Martin, reported favourably. On 
the petition of Samuel Richardson, their 
iv|>uuniw uiuavuuiailll. i HC IIOUSC C0U- 
curred in all. 

The Committee, to whom the subject 
was referred, reported that the expendi- 
tures of the Executive, amounting to 
310,7*20 31 cts. are such as are justified by law, usage or necessity. House concur- 
red. 

On motion of :Mr. Thompson, the hills, <Vc. were laid on l he table ; and lie offer- 
ed a resolution for a writ of election to 
supply the place in the house, of Doctor 
Humphrey lVakc, a incmhei’ from Fair- 
fax. House agreed. 

Mr. Maury offered a resolution, that the 
two Houses, on Tuesday the 10th inst. 
proceed to the election of a Senator iii 
Congress, to supply the place of lion. 
Armistead T. Mason. Agreed. Mr. Smythe reported the bill, without 
amendment, for divorcing Anne P. p. 
Cowper. It was ordeied to be engros- sed. 

The Committee ot Roads and Internal 
Navigation, reported a resolution authori- 
ng Wm, Wood to build a dam and locks 

j ontheKivanna. House concurred. 
Mr. Orymet moved to postpone the or- 

der of the day till to-morrow, on account 
ot the absence of Mr. Hay and theSpeak- erjand such was the inclemency of the 
weather that there was but a thin house, a 
bare majority.— Mr. Mercer wasa*so in fa- 
vor of postponement.—The motion was carried. 

The bill concerning the town ofChar- 
lottysyille, in the county of Albemarle, was 
read tne first time, ami ordered to the se- 
cond reading. 

The Committees for Courts of Justice 
reported unfavorably on the petition of 
Jear Hortio, praying for a divorce — Mr. 
^//■opposed the resolution, conceiving thy petition as reasonable, ft had Sieeii 
said that the other house had determined 

i. .... 

:g -: to:* house certainly have not so 
.;! ;c:d z a lady asking a ilivorce * tnensa 

thoi'o, lias, on motion ofa member, re- 
ceived mbro than she asked, a fulldivorco. 
He moved the amendment, to strike out 
be rejected, and insert is reasonable.—Axes 
09, N'o;yft'». 

A similar motion was made by Mr. i 
J'ytillni the resolution on the praver «»l 
R d. Kennarmaii, tor ddivorce to strike out 
hs rejected and: insert it eeaxunabU—AvCs CO 
Noes 7J. 

rt iie Committee of Courts qf Justice on 
the petition of Henry Jackson, a pilot, 
reported favorably. House concurred. 

The bill dividing the County of Harri- 
son and erecting anew County, appoint- 
ing commissioners, regulating courts, Nr. 
was read tb«* first time, and ordered to a 
second reading. 

The Committee for Courts of Justice, 
reported unfavorably on the petition of 
.Richard Walden ami others; Mr. HVW- 
in? moved its 1\ iugon the table. Carried. 

The- bill authorising the trusters of 
Charlottesville to convey certain lots of 
land to Edmund Anderson, was read the 
first time. 

The bill di vorcing Abraham Newton 
from his wife Nancy, v.as read the first 
time. 

The Committee of Claims on the peti- 
tion of John Peck, (High Sheriff of Giles' 
County) reported favorably in part.— 
House concurred. 

The same Committee reported favora- 
b!v on the petition of Joshua Ewing, She- 
ritf of Lee, and on that of Wm. Davidson, 
of Winchester. House concurred. 

'Pile bill concerning George Brookes 
and Gilley Stafford, (relating to a slave,') 
was read the first time. 

A memorial was read from sundry inha- 
bitants of Harrison county, relative to 

| the improvement ofthe navigation of that 
county, Nr.—and referred. 

A petition was presented txom Francis 
Smith and Lilburn L. Henderson, manu- 
facturers of Salt in Washington, praying 
a remittance of certain taxes on salt, to 
assist in opening the north fork of Hol- 
st in, a branch of the Tennessee. Mr. 
Ji'sti/l spokein favor ofthe reference of the 
petition, not so much on account ofthe 
petitioners, as for the benefit ofthe com- 
........ III 101^1 ill Till Vlt 

'I lie petition of Ri< hard Jones, of Lou- 
isa, a revolutionary soldier, praying for 
present aid and a future pension, was read 
and referred. Also the petition of Moses 
B&ll, wishing to be allowed to bring cer- 
tain slaves into the Commonwealth.— 
Also, the petition of Mary Garner, of 
Charlottesville, respecting the sale of cer- 
tain real estate.—Also the petition of sun- 

dry inhabitants of the Sixth Judicial Cir- 
cuit, praying certain changes in the time 
of holding the courts of said District. 

Mr. Estill reported a bill for changing the time ot holding the Superior Courts 
•f la" in the counties of Leo and Scott. 
Read twice and committed. 

Mr. Hay presented a petition from 
sundry inhabitants of the City of 
Richmond and adjoining counties, pray- 
ing for a new road from Richmond over 
the Chickahominy to Hanover, shorten- 
ing the distance four or five miles. Re- 
ferred. 

Mr. RoherisoTK, [R.] offered a petition from sundry persons concerned in the 
coasting trade, praying an alteration in 
the laws concerning pilots: those who are 
perfectly well acquainted with the chan- 
nels of the rivers and hay of the Chesa- 
peake, areas capable of piloting their own 
vessels, as authorised pilots, and consi- 
der their being obliged to pay these li- 
censed pilots half or whole pilotage as 
unjust. Referred. 

On motion of Mr. Raker, the House 
resolved on the 9fh inst. to elect by joint ballot aJudgcof the 7th Judivial circuit, 
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the 
resignation of John Dabney,esq. Mr. Jachson presented the petition of 
Sarah Cunningham of Harrison county, praying fora pension. Referred. 

Mr. Robertson, (R.) presented the pe- tition of the Directors of the Brooke turn- 
pike company praying an augmentation oftoll. Referred. 

A petition was presented from certain 
owners of tobacco warehouses of Peters- 
burg, praying an augmentation of rents, 
in proportion to the increased value of 
ihe land where the warehouses stand. 
Referred. 

A petition was presented from sundry 
persons, in Manchester and Richmond, 
praying a repeal of the law, requiring the inspection of manufactured tobacco. 
Referred. 

A petition was presenter! and referred 
from William Newton, Harrison county, 
praying leave to lay out a new town. 

Mr. Williams reported a bill to amend 
the laws concerning Guardians, Orphans and apprentices. The bill is long, uni- 
ting principles of former acts, with the 

refused a second reason. 
Leave was asked by Mr. Cocke to bring in a bill authorising the leasing out of the 

ferries over Elizabeth River (Norfolk bo- 
rough) for a term of yeais. Granted, A 
a committee appointed. 

i'lie petition of (Jordon Cloyd respec- 
ting certain land, was preseuted and re- 
lerred. 

Mr. Robertson presented the petition of 
the Common Council of the city of Rich- 
mond, praying the establishment of in- 
spections of beef,butter,plalster of Paris. 
Ac. Ax*. Referred. 

Mr. Chambtrluyue asked leave to bring 
in a bill to sell the county wharf, so rail- 
ed, belonging to the Commonwealth, in 
this city. Granted, and a Committee ap- 
pointed. 
.The petition of sundry deputy sher- 

ritf*, was presented,praying longer time 
tor making collections, or that they may be allowed to take,(as neither sufficient 
specie nor Virginia chartered hills can 
be obtained,) bills of the district of Co- 
lumbia, or other bills, Ac. Referred. 

A petition was presented from sundry citizens of the county of Nansemono, 
praying the passage or a law, extending the lime of payment of taxes o*i certain 
lauds. Referred. 

The resolution that the petition of 
the owners ol tobacco ware-houses in 
Manchester and Richmond, was reasona- 
ble, was called for by Mr. Taylor. Mr. 
Raker moved an am**ndiueut, not to allow 
the owners to discontinue them, which 
was carried. 

Phc petition of Jonathan 7 ine, ofOliio 
county, praying leave toestablish a ferry 
over the Ohio, near Wheeling, was pre- sented and referred. 

A motion was made to re-consider the 
vote part'd on f riday, on the motion to 
rescind the 4th rule of the ll<»use, and re- 
consider the petition of the inhabitants ot 
Lynchburg, praying to be authorised to 
send a Delegate to this 1 lo ise. The mo- 

wrnmmmrnmmmm 

made in llie counting of the votes, one 
gentleman haying moved from his place, 
so as to he twice counted, otherwise the 
vote would have been ditierent. 

t he Speaker considered the motion out 
of order, giving his reasons. A desulto- 
ry discussion arose whether or not such 

motion is iu order. It was tnudeevident 
that the vote was otherwise than is coun- 
ted. The Speaker said he was forced to 
decide against the motion's being put; his own wishes were to re-consider. Se- 
veral gentlemen stated instances in which 
were examples ofsimiiar proceeding. The 
Speakercotlsileied the rule binding; ia 
the form in which it is now brought, he 
must decide against it : the subj» ct mav, 
perhaps, be brought before the bottle dur- 
•nj; the session in some othershape.—'l'he 
mistake iu counting must be corrected, If 
at all, before llie house proceeds to anv 
other subject—The question, though de- 
cided by the Speaker, was still agitated be 
different members, when a motion was 
made and carried to adjourn. 

Washington, November '20. 
Tn h ASUKY*D Kt’AIVi'MEM', ? 

November, th, 18](>. S 
Noucr i* iifkcuv oiviit, that fumis have 

been assigned ter.the payment of such Tee.nu- 
*’V ii(m, mid ilio iiitcru.it thereon, as arc now 
Jur at the Lom-Offne in the t'itv of Neu- 
lork, in the State of New-York,'and which 
were not embraced l»v the notification 
tram this Department, of the 22d of Ani'ifet, lbiti. 

And the * iid Treasury-Notes will accnVdine- 
!v hr paid upon ttie application of the holders 
thercot respectively, at the said Loan-OtHce, in the ( ity ot*Ncw-York, at anv time prior to the first day of Januai y,1817, after which 
slav interest will cease to be payable upon the 
said Treasury Notes. 

The Commissioners in the several States are 
re<| nested to make this notice generally known 
by all llie means in their power : and the Prin- 
ters authorised to publish the laws of the t1- 
nited States, w ill he pleased to insert it once a 
week ill their respective papers until the first 
day ol January uc.st. 

WM. II. CRAWFORD. 
Hi* excellency M. Correa De Serin, Minis- 

ter from the King of Portugal to the U. States 
arrived in tlii city on Friday. A bill has bei it introduced into the Legisla- ture of North-Carolina to compel tiie Rank* 
ol that State to pay specie for their notes. 

We learn with much regret, that .1 tones Tur- 
ner, ot North Carolina, bus resigned his sent in 
the .Senate of the United State*. 

'I he President of the Srnnte pro tempore, Mr. 
(■ ui.: vm\ ofSouth-Carolina,arrived litie on 

November 27. 
The Chevalier Jose Corre.v me Serra had 

ail audience of the president on Saturday last, when he delivered his letters of credence as 
Ministei Plenipotentiary of His Most Faithful 
Majesty the King of Portugal,Brazil and Al- 
garves. 

The. second Session of the Fourteenth Con- 
gress commences in this city on Monday next, being the tirst Monday in December. Already the Members begin to arrive at the seat oi 
government. 

As the Session must terminate on the third 
day of March next, it will necessarily he a very short one ; hut itjwill he, therefore, "more than 
usually interesting,since business will proceed with more spirit; and the minds of the mem- 
bers,as well as the atteutiouofthe Public, be 
less relaxed than at the close of a long session. 

It is not easy. to say wliut subjects wifi ob- 
tain the attention of Congress, f**^ugh munv 

maybe enumerated that will preseut themselves 
for their consideration. It does not at this 
moment strike us, that our relations with any 
Foreign Power are in such a state as to be ne- 
cessarily brought into discussion. The trivial 
misunderstanding with Russia is so certain of 
being adjusted, when brought in a correct 
light before her enlightened sovereign, that 
it is not probable Congress will have occasion 
to act on it. Nor is it any more probable, we 
trust, that the reported demand of the French 
Minister will he suffered to violate the peace 
between the two nations, who have at present 
no real cause for enmity, aud whose govern- 
ments wilf not suffer an imaginary one to dis- 
turb their tranquility. Of the present state of 
our relations with Spain, we areuot advised, but are under the impression that il is not es- 

sentially varied since th* lust Session of Con- 
gress. The attack on the Firebrand, we take 
it for granted, will be disavowed, and properlv atoned for—for we have no faith at ufl 
in the late rumors of a Declaration of 
\Var against us by Spain, and very little in tlia 
idea, which some entertainrof a'wish outlie 
part of Spain to provoke us into a war. \\ ith 
the whole world, in short, we arc at peace; and deeply interesting as our relations with 
some of those powers are, and all-important 
as they may, under other circumstances, be- 
come, we do not see that there is any prospect of a material change of our attitude tow ards 
either of them, at the approaching Session of 
Congress. If, indeed, Congress should think 
proper to afford any aid to the independent 
arms in .South America, as has been suggested, 
mn relations with Europe might be affected by such a comse; but it in not at present quite clear to us, how the U. States’ consistently with the principles of our government, can 
afford direct aid to the Independents, howevei 
its members may individually wish success to 
those whose object is to vindicate and establish 
the principles and institutions of civil and re- 
ligious freedom in South America. 

The objects of a domestic nature, which offer 
themselves to the consideration of Congress, 
are numerous and important, embracingTnany disputed questions of inte.rnal policy. First in 
the public view, (hough far from first in impor- 
tance, of .ill these is the act of the last Con- 
gress. which prescribes the mode in which the 
Members of Congress shall be compensated. That law will doubtless be repealed in obe- 
dience to the public will almost unanimously 

ca.,,l in li,.. • U ........ :__ 

/».’»• ilie.it compensation be established. The 
next question m the public eye, is the expedi- 
ency of continuing, tor a longer time, the Di- 
rect Tax, which,hy the law of the last session, 
w«is limited to the present year.. 

The passage of a Navigation Act; the esta- 
blishment of a National University, the exten- 
sion of the Military Academy, the establish* 
meat of a Corps of Invalids, tlie classification 
and organization of the Militia; the important 
question respecting the expediency of em- 
ploying a part of the notional funds in making roads and canals; these, and many other great 
questions, must pass tinder review during the 
ensuing session, and as many of them be finally acted on as time will permit. 

A glance over the wide field- before them, is 
sufficient to show that the time, of Congress would be fully employed for a much iongcr SesMoii than that which is at hand. 

1/Ct us hope that ilse Session will be produc- tive of as much benefit to the. country, as the 
adoption of the wisest measures can ensure, 

[Sut. lot. 

iMte from St. Barthofomew*. 
Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Frerman't 

Journal, dated St. ftnrt-.. Novtmher II, 181G. 
The Governor of this island has issued hi 

Proclamation,dated theOth inst. rigidly prohi 
biting all vessels from Guadeloupe and Anti^ui 
entering the port, owing to the prevalence oi 
the Yellow Fever in those islands. Several cn 
sas hnve occurred here, introduced by wesseb 
from the said places. 

< 
Accounts were received a few day i since vb 

St. Thomast stating that a severe ercageniein 
was fought on ffi** Wth October, on tne plaiir 
of BarcHni»,f> miles distant from the town. be 
tween the Royal and Patriot armies. Sir t>r» 
gw M’flregor rommanded on t!»e part of tht 
Patriots, md General Morales, for the Royal 

■WiilwiiiuiUiiUiUa 

~M*nrfjor vtccfciel iri Piking S.TTfl pri'a*!. 
cr*. and killing 8 to 9Qt>, together with posiej- sion of the town. 

Gen. Morales had cAcnntkl into the mow- 

tain*, and loti behind him In* horse, baggage, 
“ The Patriots Were in possession of several 

titlier warts of the Main. Their lb-et v.as said to 
boat Margarttta. 

The Patriot privateers are cruising in great numbers between St. TImoims ami Porto kino ; 
several American mnl r.nglhb vessel* have, 
bben boarded i»y them, and treated v.lkb the 
greatest politeness. _ 

Thr.v have recently'r^ti- 
Pared several Spanish vessels, yrith vstfuabS; 
cargoes. 

Afirrr rff—on the 44! ii i.lt. *•. the tiorn of Monroe. In 
the Coiiuty <>i' IkHcb.Mii i. C. ;.l. U n-out Smlfh, lute of the 
l'. S. aruty, to tb<5 higitle an onttdisbed M.- A-t.i Hot*- 
P»r, daughter <«l Col. Heim Cn»;ct ot lhat County. 

tCr t he sale of PrsiH iu m Manchcter, advertised hr 
J.'inr: In under, agent for Robt.Graham, r>'««. of .1-tii, * 
L*le, dec. which srei to have taken plat* jTU.< Dcy, ti 
postponed till Monday, the fllh imUiit. 

Hr«:enilw;r S. 
rl1HK Gran* Lodtrl i'iry.iri'ti, will UfilJti the N.t- 
J adit’s Hall, tii this City.at 0 o'clock oil the kvcn.i.g of the 2J Monday in this itiunlli. 

December it. Pl.t 

F*A*'VV:V r»Nh dr VIRGINIA.— re. ti^rai nt 
•>fthe Stockholders f-r the election <it interim*, 

"ill L‘e t-< I I at the Rank in Hiciunnnd.oii U'rdui" .I.,,’, the 
j.Ji of Jamh.ty neat. AT a. 1,'EKEftVIS, fi-.'.ier: 

Ifft rotVrjl. ; fot tiini 

Till- Vi •ti.'vnl fiti is ter. \ofirc Is l.etitty glreta thsr 
I’lei t'tinin, JtiSok-stlhr, is u.ily appoitacd ij .t 

for the National Register, luilichuiuiid: 
The piiurirv abject in the aKi.o p«Uic?tloti, || tn re 

coid, with lidelity,-the prnCrealuci of our Genet j! H <£. 
state I.vei.'-i itui<*. without participating m tliccontent u 
of f nr tit politics. 

hT Specimen* o! the work may he 'ctn at his Ro:_A- 
Stotc. 

Decembers. C it* 

FIR PA LB—'About MSaciw/f /«i 'i,.. 
over Comity, 13 niileg fiom Rlrlimoriri, pud I no 

Bottom's Bridge, I to milled hn the EOitth tiy.the main' toad 
leading ftnm I'.ifhnfoud tut WillijinAuly ;.and unfit* 
norlbhv Chickrbopiliiy Swamp., 

Neatly one-hali of this land i* evcelieitt tnevirw rind ; 
a part or which is denied. Itlu* also a good apple *">1 
peurh onrtiard on •?. 

Any person wishing to see it and knot’-the tennuaf 
sale,Piay apply to either hfr. Isaac While or Ml. Joi n 
II, Hales, of the said County. 

TIIDMAS w. «wm. 
necetnher 3. pj 

T>V virtue of a iteerTeor SteCottiity » onrr of Jlalil.i', 9 will be sold, ft»r ready inonev, on liiday, the antb 
In-tatit, at foies’ Ferry, on Summon Rivet-, ip tip; Conn 
tv aforesaid,r/eAf tit, Ih X’EaitOE’f. the property of 
the late Rev. Thomas Hobson, dec. «:on-i*tiu:« of sis, men, 
one woman and one gni; or mi many thereof as > ;.y he 
sniHcietit to satisfy the debt, interest and cost mentioned 
In said decree; the remainder, if ary, will hr .sold on 
rodit.— Also, on the same day and place, w ill be sold, 

the crop of corn, fodder amt oats, the stock of hoi.rs, 
cattle, sheep ami hogs, liou e) -id and kitchen lutintnr-'. 
plantation utensils, Jtc. The purchaser* giving Witf 
with approved security, 

KICIIAHH n. HIGH, snliifr 
of Tiiofu.'.^ Dobson. (let. 

ncrrimirr0.-31*' 

'f'l.liliAMTMIlSH IT'HNIHIU .—Cm's. Cite i;. 
1 * tun, Ikeldnet-Maker, Foltflo St.("late FBifSire?' 

near Pearl St. Nkw-York, respertftilly InMrmi. the tli- 
tiri*ns of the Southern States, that he list principalis a- 
dnpted hl« hiisine** for Southern demand; his furniture i* 
of the llrst style of elegance, and always warranted, i/f 
tire best etorkmnnship. He will,j with the view ofeida 
blUliinc hiniself iu Southern custom,) nature his pric.u 
or order* from thence, live per cent. below New-Yotk. 
prices, which will generally meet tlic cost of trifiaiit. 
Orders directed to him, by letter, will, receive I rumen into 
attention—and information tfifen, If requisite, is to fash- 
ion and prices. 

All bis work isrnade in his own work-shops, um'V hit 
personal inspection, and packed tvp by himself, which 
enables him to xrnrtT.ttt his furniture to those that may 
please to favour liirr with their commands. 

0. C. is very grateful to those litdie and gentlemen of 
the. Southern States that havc-fttored Inin with r!:r:r cus- 
tom, and solicits • e»nriunancc ot tbeir patronage and rc- 
evinrnendaton. 

W-i-Yorlc, Ore. 3. flij-jm 

T\ CHANCERY.— it a Court held for CuinheilaiiU 
County, the 49th day of Oct. 1816. 

Nathaniel Fuqua, for himself, and r.'s fidrn'orof-Mf ry Fu- 
qua, dec. and guardian for Joseph Fuqua, PIuinMfT, 
against Judith Fuqua, Edmund Funna and F.litaliefh hif 
wife, Joseph Fuqua, sen.-John rnnuJ.* Daniel 'FurpT, Rtniamin Fuqua, Samiod baker andTolly bisf wjfe, Na- 
than Spencer and Jnd.th his w ire, and Eirnbcth Fu- 
qua, by Hercules Age, her guardian, '. 

Vffrtidinis, 
Tills dav came the plaintiff byhi« attorney'; wild the 

defendant Jo-eph Fnqoa not having enterud his' appear- 
ance and given eerurity Recording l« Oib adt t.f Assembly 
and the Rule* of this Court, and itappediing.to the *atK 
faction of lii^Conrt that the drfenrtaut Joseph-Fuqua is 
not an inhabit ant of rt>i« rnmmnmvralth—on flp’ motion 
of the plaintiff hv his Counsel, JTJs Ordered and Dr- 
creed. That the defendant Joseph Fuqua do 'appear here 
on the 4th Monday m Jannai v.next linden swerve plain- titf « Itiil, and that a copy of rips order he forthwith inser- 
ted in some newspaper printed tu'the Ct tv of Richmond 
for two months successively, and another Cony thereof 
posted at the front door of the court-house of this county. 

A Copy, Teste. 
MILTER WOODSON,jV. n. C. 

Deremher S. p.-j .vsw. 

|N CH t X r' T.Y.—At a Court continued and T-iU tor 
Ruekinelieni County, the 15tli dav of Oct. 18115. 

Zane Pryor, Plaintiff, v<. Susanna Pryor,widow & reli«t 
of David Pryor,der. Langston, Leonard, linnister, Za- 

I elieus, William and Nicholas Pryor, MCk«v F.. Jefferson 
and John C. Pryor, children and representatives of the 
said David Pi yor, dee. Defendants. On the motion ortlie plaintiff, hv counsel, and it ap- 

pearing to tlie satisfaction of the court that the defend- 
ants Nicholas & John C. Pryor are not inhabitants of this 
State, It is ordered and decri ed, that unless the said 
Nicholas & John shall appear here'on or before March 
term next and answer the plaintiffs hill, the Court will 
then proceed to take the same for confessed as to then' 
ami decree the matter thereof accordingly; and dial a co- 
py of this order he forthwith inserted in one of the pub- lic newspapers <.f the City of Richmond, for fvo months 
successively, and that another copy he po-ted up at the 
trout door of the Court-house of this County. 

A Copy, 
r. ELoninoF., n. r. 

Decern her X. G3-W8W • 

I^XLM U.E tCADF.MY—H'nrrev/nn.—The exercises of 
this School will re-cominencc on Wedncsdri tb» 

January next. 

Terms—Ji 75 J)' session, payable in advance.—r.afh 
young lady must he provided with a pair of aheets,coun- terpane, blanket and towels. JACOB MORDKCAI. 

December 3._ P3. j 
A SCHOOL will be opeit'-d at Hie house of the Kuti.ru- 

-* *■ heron the I5tli day of January next, tinder tin- care of Mr. Robert Nelson, lid w ill end the LVh dav of Dc- 
cetnbcr:following, subject to a vacation of » weeks. Thu 
gentleman produces satisfactory testimonials of * cood 
moral character, and of his cotnpeteucr to teach the F.n- 
glisli language gninrmatiraily, writing, arithmetic -ro. 
gr.inhy, mol the Latin and (lint k langrag-s. 

The terms of Tuition will Ue IT scholar, r.-mrd 
ran he obtained of the Mih-i-riber, an-t of mi-. Martha 

^,,,.1—mui iiouM.i-r ir.iui.r; iaj own Dcmui.x and candle*. 
Oiic fourth of the Board anil Tuition will lm required in advance; another fourth on tin: 1ft day of July, and 

the balance at the termination of tl.e school. 
JO^IAH SMITH. 

I’u'chotcr raw if". 
Dr re in her 3. _C.j-y. nv» 

j > MKOltU ACAIH MV.-,1/r. 7W Dtiio+a WTl 
* V Hike charge of this Kciniimiy;the mat -ear, and in 
struct youth In spelling, reading, muting-, ftmatytiailh 1 
arithmetic, belles-letlrea, geography, with the u-e nfihe globe*, composition, natural and iKOrM philosophy, j,.„| Kuclirf'.s elements, w ith Its spnilcfrticn to surveying I'he term trill rotninence on the I.Vii Jamiaty next and 
• ■id on the i.yth of Dccemhcf follow iu^, with thu tisu-l 
varatinn 

I’rlc.tjnr fta>rr'/, including Beds and Candles fl loo 
Tuition, Ami i to he paid quarterly, in advance, wiih 
purr/, m nty. 

The Subscriber thiirls pronrr to add, that from his 
acquaintance with Mr. mi (in rf for scviqal ,est*, h list found him to he, r < a grnth-mtn, anda9’ a practical t<-.i 
cher. fulls deserving the character given him in the following Certificate, wloch, ontnf sevejai othets luhji 
possession, Is considered milk lent. 

... r.rCHH.B HIM. 
Klne-Wlirinm, 21*t Ncv. I8!fi. 

(ZfVPt, the nndrrtlgurd, patrons of Mr. Thomas JVI- 
Isrd, certify, that lie hs* rnrulected a selmud in tl eotm 
ty ford year.-., and that during this time he lias h"-n mi 
intpeschahle in hfs mmals, «te*rtv In hi* habits, constant 
ir hit attention to the discharge of the dulits of hi* pr 
fe^sion ; ami fi m the success with which hi* labours 

b.wn crov/m.d, in tlie various anhireft which hi h: 
t-trsrfit, v do net he.-krte to say, »hnt iv.- think Mr. OK- 
lorrl merits, as a tuachcr ./f youth, a ^continuance of f 
denes ut d prtronage. 
Jacob Michim.rf Ircraf.in Turpin, 
Martha fi. < roofa, H'm. U'atfbrll, 
Jitmri Brtffhu, But. A. L’ockr, 

Powhatan, iie.c. 3. C3-.'ll* 

n AViXfj engaged m r scfcwlutrr y house, m The op. 
J»«r et.il >f ia/tii a, near the iwkgii place called f.ru- 

< n Hall Academy—with the a tl of my eldest (OR, Tln)).>as 
J. Wichle. |‘ hail he able to attend :o-ererol more hoy* tlisti we have now The find -it, Ijtin, f.re, k art) 
Fiench, together With riifb btniirh.lot the Mm! i>-di,* 
as are snally taught in tchools, may hr acquired ei „• „„ 
the follow ing terms, via : 

Fifty dollar*for Tuition, andon* hundr><1 for i-ostd 
•h'1 Hashing; the Boy. dtiiJut; tlitir os n p,(ii .ml Can dl-s. 

The ytrr will be dn-itlrd into Ir.i *e«sk*«S ; t’;? r«t ter 
commence the l.'Mili nuat- ar.rt clnire |ho u tnni 
t! •rad the l.'ttb Jtlf a^d ftt ,rr »ha iv!t of tu, vi n 
Those whth*vtr.»mru its un irlv < every at>qm>ii 1 -Provision* iKu.g uuo Hy hi.; i.cfrcj taifyinrly in 
advance, v. mild he veij Aec'.dtMa. 

1 I ATiMfK MfflllP. 
.tit ■ m kit; ; a: ly n. dr,M v. Mr. y,ir.hu jt.iii ts 
ton, and their Rvr.le of ii.sunrihit,, *itd t u great pi. 
tine in •aging that their rnfcrtnf, |*.<Hu tl* liu.i,< th -y Pt* -Mt th^m rive*nv ml*. gx,.at sd\*nt»;e. .a 
at-y sttthip ,f.y sesre tJg j^k 


